
$,eU) gHibettlsmmts.
“ TTAI’PY RETREAT" FQ\i SALE,

i~~l —I will soil tho above named valuable
farm on which 1 now reside, at Public (Sale, on
Tuesday, September 29,1888 j on the premises, at 2
o’clock. P.M.

Tho above/Arm la situated about half a mile
West of Carlisle,on. the South side of and ad*
joining the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers*
burg turnpike road, and tho Cumberland Valla?Ilnlbrottd.

Itcontalns acres of Choice Limestone Land,
all of which has been limed within the past few
vonis, and Is In a good state of cultivation.

Tho Improvementsare a largo two-story BRICK
HOUSE. 04 feet in front, andlmlshed onthe attic,
with the necessary out-buildings, consisting of
Wash House, Bake House, Smoke House, &0.,
and a never faling well of water and cistern con-
venient to tho door, and a now tenant house
within convenient distance of tho barn, for the
tenant to attend to the stock. Also, a largo
HANKBARN, nearly n6w, with Com Cribs and
Wagon and Carriage Houses attached. Thoro Is
a large Cistern and Watering Troughs In tbo
bam yard, and a lane from the barn yard to the
different fields, so thatstock have access to tho
water from nil the fields. Also, a young and
t‘H iving Orchard of Choice Fruit, consisting of
I.W Apple, 120 Peach, 80 Fear, and a number of
t herry trees.

There Isa Lawn ofabont 2U acres between tbo
house and the turnpike'ana rail road, with a
number of forest and fruit trees and over-greens.
This farm Is one of the most convenient and

desirable in Cumberland county, and from Its
close proximity to Carlisle, Is well suited for.a
truck aud dairy farm.

Tho terms of sale will bo olthenjcosb, or part
cash aud thebalance inprotracted payments, at
tho option, and to salt the convenience of pur-
chasers, and will be made known on the day of
sale. Persons wishing to see tho premises before
tho day of sale, are requested to call on the un-
dersigned, residing thereon ; orauy Information
requested by letter will be promptly communi-
cated. .

. JAMEH H. GRAHAM.
Happy Retreat, near Carlisle, I

August 27,1888. j
Lancaster Intelligencer and Reading Adler In-

sert to day of sale, and send bills to this olllco at
once.

SALE OF CABBIAGES, &o.~We, the
undersigned, have now on hafid, and olTer

ror sale at a bargain, a great variety or

CARRIAGES,
SUCH AS

GERMANTOWN,and
ROCKAWAYB.

EXTENSION
TOP PHAETONS,

C/UUIYAT.U3,
AND TOP BUGGIES.

Leather and Canvass, at all prices. Also, a lot of
SECOND HAND CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
which wo offer very cheap, Everything In our
lino made to order
AT SHORT NOTICE,

and warranted to give satisfaction. Wo employ
lu every branch uono but the best workmen.—
Particular.attention paid to
REPAIRING AND PAINTING OLD WORK.

A. B; & N. SHERK,
Cornerof PittBt. and OhtfrehAlley, Carlisle, Pa,

Aug. 27, haw.—3m

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE.—On Thursday, September

'M, itWS.—Will bo sold at public sale on the above
day, on the premises, in Middlesex, township
Cumberland county, adjoining the Carlisle
Springs, (South side,) the larm 01 the undersign-
ed containing 175 Acres and 74 Porches, divided
into two parts. No, 1, containing 120 Acres and
20 Porches, (strict measure) White and Gravel
Land. The Improvements are a two-story Log
and Weather-boarded House, containing seven
looms,Kitchen and smoko House, a never-fail-
ing Weil of Waterat the door witha good pump,
running stream of water near the house, a laigo
Burn, wagon Bhod, Corn Cribs, Gram House,
Hay House; also, Apple, Peach and Cherry
'frees. There are about 17 Acres of Wood Land,
containing’Hickory and Oak Timber on No. I.
Thefarm laud Is lu a good suite of cultivation.
No. 2adjoins No. 1, containing 40 Acres and 64
Perches, strict measure. This tract hasnobuild-
ings on It and contains about 1U Acres of Good
Wood Land. There Isa stream of runningwater
on thesame. This farm will bo sold altogether
or In pa» tsas deshod, tosuitpurchasers, a pub-
licroad runs along the Norm side of the land.
There is a good market at the Carlisle (Springs,
Church and school house are convenient, on
thisfarm there are upwards of wK) Panuels oi
Post and Rail Fence. Persona wishing to view
the same, may apply at No. 72 North Hanover
Street, Carlisle, wale to commence at 1 o clock,
when terms willbo made known by

' Aug. 21, IBIW.-lt D. CORNMAN.

“pILECTION NOTICE.
AtrLIBLE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Notice Ishereby given that the annualelection
oi oliloors of the Carlisle -buildingand -Loan As •

soclutlon, will bo held in the Arbitration cham-
ber, intho Broughof Carhslu, on the FIKBT BAT-
UKDAY Xi* acjPi.'CiMßl'lH next. It being the slh
ol that month, at o’clock P. M., which lime an
members are expected to be present ana sign
the articles of association, aud pay an install-
mentol hliy centsa share, onouch snare of slocksubscribed. C, P. iiUMUICH,

Aug. U7,1808.—2t tteo’y pro. tom,

Keal ©state £>ales.
OUBLIC sale of a valuable
JL LiAIFaTONL PAKM.—On Tuesday .Heptem-H*»r loth iatw. The subscriber will soil ul Public
Sale, on thepromises, tus large Limestone Farm,
Biuiulo in west Pounsboro’ township, this coun-
ty.ol4 tmloa Wvstoi.Uiixu>»io,ivi»<.i>i*««»oimhu. «»

(j reusenotation, on the Cumberland Valley Kail-
road. .

The Improvementsare a LARGE DOUBLE LOG
HOUSE. Wash House, a large Bunk Burp, corn
Cribs, Wogonbheds, Hog Bens and allotherneo-
essary out buildings. It containa 170 acres more
or less of good Limestone Laud. IthuS'afiue
young Appleuud Beach Orchard, aWellol nevet
fulling wuier,two cisterns, and a large Bona
whichlurnlaheswater for tlio block throughout
theenureyear.

TUisiurm being situated within \£ot amlle 01
GreusonStation, where there a is Ware-House at
whichCarlisle pricesuro paid for produce of au,
kinds.lt Isespecially desirable. The laud Isolu
good quality,uud will produce wellas any Inthe
count>. -

Bale to commencoatlo'clock onsald day when
terms willbe made knownand attendance given
by

Augusts, 1868—8t,
JOHN DUNBAR.

PUBLIC {SALE.—The subscribers, Ex-
. ecutorS of Isaac B. Parker, deo'd., Will bcU at

Hi public sale, at thecourt House, In Carlisle,on
Saturday, buptembur 111, latto, at H o’clock a. M.,
the i’wo-btury Brick Bouse uud Lot oi Urounu,
Biiuuiu on West Main street, in Carlisle, wnich
1batpresent intheoccupancy of Burner J. Moore,
and whichcontains about hi Beet Front on suiu
streci, and 2-lU reel iu’Doptn loDickinsou Alloy.
Besides tnedwolimg house there is on theprem-
ises a largo hue Stone stable uud Carnage House,
and an inoxhaustauio Bump of Water near'the
door, and all necessary out-bulldlngs. Terms
made known on day of sale uy ’

JOHN BROWN PARKER,
FREDERICK. WATTS,

Aug. 20.1868.—ts Jar’s oj 1, Ji. barker. .

“\T eat property at mvATh
sm-CM—The aubscriber will oiler at pnvau

b.uo the property where ho now reslues, three
anda-haii .miles aoutu-weat of Cariisiu,on the
Wagoner’s Gaproad, in North Middleton town-
ship. The property contains Filleeu Acres oi
good alatu Laud, all under leuce, and In a gooa
stale oi cultivation. The improvements are a
Comiortabio Weather-boarded Dwelling House,
amail atubio,uud otnoroTit-houses. There isan
Apple ami Beach orchard ou the premises, uud
a never-iaiUug Well’oi Water at the door of the
dwelling. Ail inall, this isa neat and desirable
property lor any one of small means.

I also oiler lor sale Five Acres of Superior
Mountain Timber Laud—Chestnut, Cak, Pme,
Ac. Tins tract is In Frunkrord township, three
miles and u-muffrom me first described proper-
ly. These proporties willho sold together. For
particulars, pioaso cull ou the undersigned. -

Aug. 2j, low.—4l* JAMES K. WaLRJER.

PUBLIC tiALE.—Oh {Saturday, Bejj-
tonibcr 12. low.—Will bo sold at public sale,

ou the above day. on the premises, inSprmgviilo,
Cumberland county, on Lie road leading to
Craighead's Mill, the following Real Estate, to
wit: aLot of Ground, containing Acres, un-
der good fence,and ina highstate oi cultivation
Tnere is a Two-Story House, (weutner-uoardoU,)
a Frame btablo, Hug Ben, and a uever-iaiiing
Well ox good Water, also an urohard of Eieguni
Fruit, such as Apples, Beaches, Bears, Ac. bale
tocommence at i o’clock, B, m., when terms will
be made known by - SAMUEL BRICKER.

Aug. 20, i&oa,—It* • ilc r itftfiuan deters, dcc'd.

HAILI!
Come yeDlsconlate; and Take Courage ye Afflc-

•Jyj led I Use theWoamKand go your
•St; ingl ' ChronicDiseases Cured J Acute Bain in-
ql stuutly Relieved 1 Tho Blind Caused to See 1—

The Deaf to Hear! TheLkme to Walk! And
J; I the Sick Healed! By Prof. E. L, LURB-
- LEY,
.}• (the celebrated English Analytical Physician)
i author of thekey to unlockthemysteries orPrcma,
■j! ure Deaths, - - ,

LET NONE DESPAIR!
as Prof. D.has Inhis possession those Infollable
remedies ot the late scientific discoveries,'even
t.io hand ofthe Almighty stretched forth tosave
Uxo worldof makmd from innumerable sorrows
and premature dissolution, and which 1isrobbing
death of its thousand stings, and tho graveof its
terrible victories. c ,

CHRONIC OR ACUTE DISEASES
of whatever name or nature, even those given up
as beyond the reaoh of medical old, are those
most desired, such cases the Prol. delight.- to
combat,-and with the old of God to conquer, as
thousands who had despaired of health, have
n;jai» been restored to health and useAilness.
Tne Doctor does not only remove disease, but re-
movesthe cause, producing a ptemanent cure.
Tho CONSUMPTIVE, even, in advanced stages,
need no more dread a'premature grave, as oil
diseases of the
Lungs, Heart. Bronchitis, Throat and Laryngitis
and respiratory affections are cared by Medical
Inhalationand Topical treatment theonly infal-
lible remedies known. Examinations are made
with Laryngestope and Bespirometer: the only
reliable lung tester in the world.

LADIES OF AMERICA!
The celebrated Frenchremedies for tho cure of
all diseases peculiar to your sex, is now within
your reaoh. A word to the wise issuflioleut. The
Profs, experlen Ce Is equaledby few; his Exam-
inations have been fiom ten to twelve thousand
patients yearly in the hospitals of France and
England for oyer thirty years,’

A LIMITED NUMBER OF PATIENTS
are now 1 preferred, nor does the Prof, desire to
make Itlucrative but by.bls long and extensive
experienceand scientific treatment in thehands
of Uod to benefit thesick and suffering.
CON BtJ LTATION FREE.
N. B.—RHHEHBLR the Doctor is permanent-

ly located, and can be consulted at No. 82. Main
Street, Carlisle.;Pa.

JulyiJj, 1888.—tf

TJLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING ol
J KVEH’f DKtojnrnoH nedui/ executed at Uia
voltoteeb Office. •

Real ©state Sales.
Public babe of valuable

LAND.—On Tuesday,Sept. 15/»iBBB.—Willi be
buid ut public sale, on the premises, in Newton
township, coamberland Co., six miles East of
Hhlppensburg, between Turnpike and .Walnut
Bottomroad, and three miles buuth ol Oakville,
uujolulnglaud of bkilos Woodburn, tbo follow-
ing Heat Estate, containing 145 Acres and 88
Perches - of good Limestone and Gravel Land,
well fenced and In a high state of cultivation.About iW acres of which is good Timber Land.
Tho improvements are a largo Stone House audgood Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and ali
other out-buildings. Also,a very good Well ofWater on the premises, which never fails. TwoCisterns, a very good Apple Orchard in good
bearing order. Also-, a good Tenant House onthe premises. There is a sufficient quantity ofLocust Timber on the promises to make postaud railfence. This is one of the best producing
farms in the twy., and all who desire to buy 1should attend this sale, bale to commence at 11
o’clock A.'M., when terms will bo made known
by WILLIAM GRACEY.

Also,at the same time aud placewillbo offered
for sale tiie lollowlug Valuable Laud, adjoining
lands of Win. Grucey, Dr.W. W. Nevlu aud oth-ers, consisting of about 148 Acres of Good Lime-
stone Ltmd, well fenced and in a nigh state of
cultivation. About 18 acres of which id good
Timber Land. . Tho liupruveinuuts are a largo
Brick House, and a very hue now Buhk Barn,
Wagon shed, Corn Crib, Carnage House aud oth-
er out-biuldings. Two Cisterns, oneat the Barn
and thoother at- tho House, also a good Apple
OrcharAima Frultot Different Varieties in abun-dance. Persons desiring a good home should at-
tend saloon day above mentioned,os thlslundls
ol the very-best quality, bale to commence at
12o’clock M., when terms will be made known
by JOHN GRACE*.

On tho day following above sale, (Wednesday,
18Ui,) will be sold atpuuilosale, on thepremises,
in Newton twp., UveynUes WestofNewville and
one mile Norm-cast of Oakville, on mo biato
road leading Irani NowvlUe to Orrstown, tho fol-
lowing Real Estate, consisting of 11/o Acres of
Good Laud, ol which IW acres is good Limestone,
and tho balance is very productive blate
Laud. This land Is well fenced and in a high
state of cultivation. The improvements are a
Largo Weather-boarded House,and iv good Bunk
Burn, Wagon bhod, Corn Crib, Carriage Houso,
biuolco House,Wood House, siom/Waah House,
audiul necessary out-buliumgs. Avery goodleu-
uut House on the premises. And u good Well of
Water ut each house. aJso, a Young Orchard
and iruitoiuiilands. AJsu.ustreaui oi Running
Water on tUepromiscs. Also, Two Lots ol Good
Chest uut Lana* one containing 16and theother 14
Acres, situated InMliilm iwp.,ueur ThieebquaroHollow. Adjoining lauds ol Jus. MoEiwm and
above fix' uueVnVct orMit
vidud 10 suit purchasers. Persons desiring f Q
view uHd farm cun do so by calling on euuer
Wm. or John Grucey. bale to* commence ut u
o'clockA. M.when terms will bo made known bv

AUg. 28,1888.—tS ROBERT GItACEY.

PUBIiIC BALE OF VALUABLE
KifiAL EBTATE.-'-On Friday, September 25

*^v>6,—Thobubscriboib win sell at public sale, on
mu above day, on the lumi of John shued'er
dco*d., the lollowuig described ileal. Estate, to
wit: A b’me Farm, situated m South Middletontownship, Cumberland County, ouo mlie South
ot boilingsprings, aud three miles Fust 01 Pa-
peri-own, oounued by lands of AUI, Shue, Kuutt-
luau. Herr and Uito, containing 12/ Aercs usd 18Porches. Also, a Tractof Wooulaud, containing
13Acres anu o 3 Perches, a total of HU Acres and

aud 7i Porches, upon which is erected a Two-
story Log Mouse, (.Weather-boarded,) a large
Frame sank barn, Wagon abed, blacksmith
ahop, Com Crlbtft-Hug Pen, and otuor out-biuid-
mgs. The above larm is in a high stale of culti-
vationaud under good ivnce—about two-thirds
oi winch Is post loupe, with a never-falling well
ol good Water near thehouse, Also, a Thriving
fouug Orchard of Oholco pruii, a number of
choice Peach Trees, &e. ForlurthorInformation
,caii on David shadier, residing on the larm, or
Jus.k\ shaellbr,at bolluigspruigß. aulo tocom-
mence at iU o’clock A. M., on said day, when
terms will bo made known by

DAVID SHAEFFER,
- JAa. F.SHAEFFEK,

Aug. 20,18C8.—Ot* Err'a o/Jno. s/uuplr, dec'd.

SALE OF VALABLE BEAL ES-
TATE,—On Thursday, September 21, IftW.—

iueundersigned,Executorsol Daniel Woudcrly,.
deed., will otter atpublicsale, on the above day,
on the premises, lu Dickinson township, on the
iNorth bank, ol Yellow breeches Creek, six mdes
South, of Carlisle, near buruiU*Mill, the follow-
ingIleal Estate, to wit:

iSo, 1. The Mansion Farm of dec’d., containing
HWAcres and lou Perches of lh*st*rate LimestoneLaud. Having thereon erected a Two-Story
Weather-boarded House, Wash House, Spring
House, Frame barn, Wagon Bhed, Corn Crib,barrack, and other out-buddlngs, The laud is
ina bigb state ot cultivation and under good
leuco. There lu a good spring of Water at the
door. Au Orchard of Choice Fruit. Yellow
breeches Creek passes along the South lino of
the larm.- This isa very desirable property, and
worthythe attention of persons wishing to pur-
chase a n)ce farm.

Mo. 2. Fournots of Timber Land, InSouth Mid-
dleton township, on the Carlisle and Hanover
Turnpike,about two miles South of MountHolly
Paper Mill. First lot contains U Acres, 20 Perch-
es. Second lot u Acres, 12 perches. Third lot 9
Ames, 16 Perches. Fourthlot 7 Acres, 2u Perches.
All these tract*are covered with thriving Chest-
nutaud Oak Timber. Atso, IUU Chestnut Kails,
aule to commence at 10 o’clock A. M.t on said
day, when terms will be made known by

JOSEiH A. STUAKT,
• ■ JOSEPH bAKEII,

Aug. 20,1808.—ts Exr'sDunl Woudcrly, dec'd.

SALE. OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
. i’AXE.—Tuesday, September 22U, looB.—The uu-

acxsigucd, executor ol Juuu Zug, will olfer at
,mblio sate, on the above day, on tbo premises,
in south' Middleton township, one mile-East of
Pupurtuwu, near Mullen's lower paper min, the
lulluwiuureal estate, to wit;

Mu. 1. The Mansion Farm of deceased, contuln-
'—i i.HfLorf utorovm erec-

ted a Largo Two-iStory back Mansion Houbo.containing seven rooms and a kitchen, a Large
brick bank barn, Wagon shed, corn Crib aud
otheroutbuildings. The land lu m a high state
of cultivation and under good fence. There isa
Well of Good Waterat thedoor and ouo at the
barn, aud mere is an Orchard ol Fine Apple,
Peach, and other trees, “Mountain Creek” pass-
es through the larm.

No. 2. Also, on mo same day, on the premises
adjoining the former tract, a farm ou the Car-
lisle ana Hanover turnpike, at Pupertowu, con-
taining iUo Acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a Weatherboarded House, a Large BrickBonk Bum and older outbuildings. ‘•Mountain
oruuk’’also passes through this tract utlurdlug a
ilrst class water power. There is a line Voting
orchard ou mis tract, and the laud is well culti-
vated and under good lencc. Both these tracts
are In the amnodmto vicmley-tai Mt, Holly
springs, a section noted lor thesalubrity of Us
climate uud visited annually by hundreds In
scuicu oi health.OLUI U U 1 UV.U.WII

No. 6. Alsu, Four Lots of Timber Land, thefirst
conuilnuig Acres, more or less, on me Carlisleuuu Huuuver turnpike, one mile bomb ..l Ml.
Doily paper mill,thesecond containing 12 Acres,
nan mile East oi Mt. Holly paper mill, the Hurd
containing Acres, hull nine East ol Paper-
town; uud the lourth, la Dickinson towusuip
lour miles bouih 01 Mt. Holly, ou mo Gettysburg
road, continuing 7 Acies. All these tracts are
covered with thriving Chestnutana Uuk timber.

bale to commence at 11 o'clock A, Al„ou said
day, when terms will bo made known by

JACOB ZUG,
Aug. 0,1868.—ts JSxcculor John Zug.

\TALUABLE FARM FOR SALK—-
\ Hv vtViimol" the butt. Will iLiiti i«nimucnlof

l*. ruard biuub, dec d,, we his executors wilt sell
at Publicsale, on Friday, the loth of boptember
at H oclock A. M., his Mansion Farm ou me
iNorth aide of mo Yellow Breecnes Creek, in
Moikue township.Cumberland county, contain-
ing HU Acres, M Porches of first’ rate Eimeslcuo
iMtnd.'huviug erected thereon a largo and com-
modious Dwelling House, of blouo, Brick and
Frame, a largo new Bank Barn, Carriage House,
bmoke House, Wagon bhecl, uud tho wnolo farm
wellfenced with Locust Post and ChestnutKails,
i'liero is also a first rate Orcfiard of Choice Fruit,
uud übuuaanoo ol Grapes, Beaches aud other
smaß irult, übuudunco ol water in Spring and a
Well that never lulls. The farm is about i mile
from Churcntcwn,aud 0 miles irom Carlisle.—
This Is one of the most valuable farms in tho
county.

Aiieie will also bo sold at thosame time uud
place, two tracts of chestnut Laud in the same
township, containingilAcies, 2U Porches aud 10
Acres, -UKBerchca, these two liucta lie within one
mile of the mansionfarm.

The terms will be mado known ou day of sale
y BERNARDtoTAUB,

JOHN HOUCK,
DAN’LbENbEMAN,

Aug. 6,1868.—U Uxccutors,

A/aLUABLE FARM FOR BALE.—
V On Friday, boptember U, ls6s.—By virtue of

luo Will of Andrew Chapman, dec’d., and au or-
der of mo Orphans' Courtof Cumberland coun-
ty, tho undersigned will sell atpublic sale, on me
premises, the lollowing Valuable Re<d Estate, to
wit: A Certain Tract of Laud, suuate in Upper
Allen township, Cumberlandcounty,adjoining
lands of SVlBlain Coover, Conrad buhwm, John
B. Coover, Esq., and others containing Ho Acres,
more or less. The said larm is beautifully sltu-
atea abouttwo -nines ooum or Meonumcsuurg
uud one mile East of bhepherdstown, on mu
acute road leading from Harrisburg to Gettys-
burg* The improvements are a Commodious
Frame Weatherboarded Dwelling House, and
Out-House, a Largo Frame add Lug Barn, a Ci-
der Bicid and older outbuildings, it cuuuuns a
Large orchard aud a largo amount of very valu-
able Locust Timber. Tue farm is under good
fencing and m an excellent state of cultivation.
About 1U Acres are Woodland, bole to com-
mence at I o'clock F. M., onsaid day.

*2-TERMS, CAbH on the first day of April,
Ibbt). when a Deed and possession willbo given.

Aug. 18,1868.—41 W. U. CHAPMAN.

~\TALEABLE REAL ESTATE ATV PUBLIC SALE.—Qu Saturday. September
s,lBoB.—The subscriber willaeU at publicsolo, hla
valuable farm,situated ip EastPeunsboro’ town-
ship. CumberlandCounty, 2 miles West of Har-
risburg city, I- mil© South-West of West Fair-
view, containing W Acres, 12* Perches, more or
less, black ulateland, under a hlgn state of culti-
vation and good, fence, adjoining tonus of Col.
K. J.Halctemau, H. D. and others, having
erected theroQ.i, a largo Two-Story Brick House,
Two-Story Brick Kltohoa, and .Brume Wash
House attached, a well of water at the door, a
iarCe cistern.’ A Frame Bards Barn, and all noo*
essary oi.tbuilcllngs, also a cistern at tho uarn.—
(The buildings are ail new having been built in
the years 1800 and 1881. J I here is a fine
young Apple and Peach Orchard of Choice Fruit
near thebouse. Agood title and possessionwill
be given on ■ the Ist day of April, 1880. Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock P. M., op sold day, when
terms will be made known by

AUK. 1868,—1S H.MPRUPLEY.

-VTEAT PROPERTY FOR SALE.—I \ The subscriber oflbrs at private salethe de-sirable property wberebenowrealdea,in Spring-
field, 8 miles from NewviUe, on the rood lead ng
from NewvUie to Stougbstown, consisting ofa
Lot of Ground oontalnlngabout Halfan Acre of
Ground, all under fence. The Improvements are
a Two-Story Brick House, with Basement and
Kitchen, a small Bara, Blacksmith Shop, Fruit
Trees, «tc. There laa pump of water near the
door of thedwelling, and also runningwater Inthekitchen.
If this property Isnot sold at private sole

for© Saturday, September 5,18G8, it will on that
day bo offered at publicsale, on the premises, at
12o’clock, M,of said day, when attendance will
be given and terms made known by

July 23,1888,—7t* CHRISTIANCREAMER.

THV)R BADE. —A very desirable Brick.X' Dwelling House, on West street, between
Fomfret and 'South. Possession given Novem-
ber I6th,' Ifdesired, Apply to
• Av| 19, J, Mi WEAKLEY.

®rg ffiooKs.
pOPULAR GOODS

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

W. '€. SAWYER & GO’S.,

EAST MAIN STREET,

Under hannon'e Hotel.

W« have Just reduced the price* of our Im-mense stock of

D&Y GOODS, CARPETS, &c., &o.

dress goods,

such as

HERNANKI’*, PLORENTENEa,CRAPE MONTS, MALTESE CLOTHS,GRENADINES, CUENE, MOItAXR ANDSELL AND WORSTBR, EMPRESSHTJM’IJ POPLINS

Also a full line of

organdy lawns,

Figured, Plain and Plaid, at Greatly
Reduced Prices. -

Ourstock bos the advantage of os fine assort-
ment ofall kinds of Goods oa can be obtained In
'the early part of the season. Call and examine
the linoassortment at reduced prices.

WHITE G O OD 8,

in endless variety among whichcan bo found

Swiss Muslins, Plain, Plaid and Striped,

Nainsooks, every grade and

style, Jaconets in

Hard

and Soft Finish,

Victoria and Bishop Lawns,
Mulland French Muslins, French Needle

Work and Hamburg Embroideries

VERY LOW

SUMMER. CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS.

Elegant styles and qualities at prices that de*>
ty competition. Suits made to order by tho best
workmen In the town.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain, Home-Made and
Hemps, withoutregard toprofit, Oil Cloths In4-4,
6-4, 0-4,8-4, all qualities. Rugs, Mats, Shades, Matr
tings, Looking Glasses, Hosiery, Gloves,

NOTIONS, '&c. 5 &c.

We present to our customers rare chances for
bargains and would say to all, call and examine
our large and varied stock of SEA SON ABLE
GOODS,and compare our price list.

Please remember tho old stand

Under Hannon’s Hotel,

EAST MAIN STREET

AU Who wish

OHEAP DRY GOODS,

Ail who wish

CHEAP HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

All who wish

A jFullStock ofSeasonable Cfoods,

at reduced prices, call at

W. C, SAWYER & Go’s,

EAST MAIN STREET,

TC&iftilStt.

CABLISLErPA.

gHERK'S
BITTER TINCTURE OF ROOTS

WILL PERFECTLY CURE
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Disordered Stomach
and Liver, Costlvouoss. Impurity of Blood,

Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, Ner-
vous Debility, Fever and Ague, In-

cubus or Nightmare. General
Debility,Cramp, Colds, and

Pains la-the Back
and Side.

This Is not a now Medicine; the receipt for
making it was brought from Germany to Balti-
more, Sid., over fifty years ago, by Mr. Klein,
who introduced It among a few of his German
friendsand neighbors, who finding It tobo anIn-
valuable remedy for tbo above diseases recom-
mended It to others until It became, and still
continues to he, the household mcdlclno of a
largo portion of the Germans of Baltimore.

THE BITTER TINCTURE OF ROOTS
Iscoranosed of the Juices of a number of the
most valuable' roots and seeds known to the
medical faculty, with a sufllcloncy of pure old
rye whiskey to make one of the most effectual
Tonic Tinctures over offered to the public.
Every person should use It every Spring, Sum-
mer and Fall to purify the blood, give tone to
the stomach and Invigorate the system.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Rev. Geo Hunter says: *

I do hereby certify thathaving used one bottle
of Sherk’s Bitter Tinctureof Hoots,l have found
It invaluable for the stomach and bowels. It re-
lieved mo of pains, nausea and costlvoucss and
created nu excellent appetite. I confidentially
recommend it to all ns n reliable medicine.

Jan. 27, im GEO. HUNTER,

Having been afflicted for some time with dys-
pepsia, costlvoness, loss ofappetite, and general
prostration of thesystem, I used Suork’s Bitter
Tinctureof Hoots, and Ina short time found my-
self entirely relieved, and my health restored.

J.S. HEUBST.
No. 21 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

I hereby certify that the Medicine, known as
Sherk’s Bitter Tincture of Roots, has to my
knowledge, cured costlvcness, nightmare, loss of
appetite and general debility.

J. W. SMILEY.
No. 35 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

Having been afflicted with cosUvncsn for a
longtime, Itried Sheik's BitterTinctureofHoots,
undlmvo found 1 highly efficient, relieving me
in a short time. Try It and youwill find It good.

A. W. BENTZ.
No, 27 South Hanover St., Carlisle.

In thoaUminer of 18t5U my health failed so that
my whole system was prostrated as if worn out,
so that I was unlit for business. I used Shark's
BitterTincture of Boots lor soratvilme and was
completely restored to health. 1 bollovo this
medicine will do nil that Is claimed for It,

Carlisle, Feb. 1, IbUS. BAU’L GOODYEAR.

Having been afflicted a long time with nervous
debility and indigestion, I used Bhcrk’s Bitter
TinctureofBools, and have found itexceedingly
benellcml, andrecommend It to all as a reliable
medicine. Mrs, E, KELLER.

There Is more medical virtue In ouo of these
bottles than In a gallon of any of tbo Bittersand
mixtures now oflbrod to thepublic.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

A. SCHAUBLA & CO.,
No. 32 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, I’enn'a.

Also,for sal© by druggists and all country stores.
DR. ROCK’S PAIN VICTOR
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, pains in tho Stora-

acho and Bowels in ton minutes. It never
falls to cure pains in tho Back and Lame

backs. Itis the best injuso for Rheu-
matism, Sprains. Cholcramorbus,

and Summer Complaints.

THE PAIN VICTOR
IsNature’s Coro gathered from the Vegetable
Kingdom, nota mineralpoison. Itshould be In
every bouse—a sure and cerialu help in time of
need.

The citizens of Carlisle that have used Ittestify
os follows: Ihave been subject (or tho last liftcou
years to attacks of rheumatism and lame back
which for the last two years had become so se-
vere at times that Iwas entirelydisabled for bu-
siness, I used your Hr. Rock’s Pain Victor lids
Spring, and part ofone bottle has entirely cured
mo. Ireebmmend it with confidence to others.

JACOB MARTIN.
No 31 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

I have used your Pain Victor for weakness In
my back, and have found a perfect cure in a
short time. Ibelieve it to bo an infallablo cure.

JOHN B. PILKAY.

ThoRev. E.A. Brody, Pa., Bible Agent, says: I
have used your Dr. Rock’s Pain Victor in my
family, and found Ita sure and quick cure'for
Neuralgia and Toothache. E. A. BRADY,
It cured meeffectually of Neuralgia and Tooth-

ache. JOHN H, LANDIS.

Dr. Rock’s PaluVictor cured moofRheumatism
and Neuralgia. Mrs. LOUlSii MORRISON.

Wo cheerfully recommend your Palu Victor ns
an invaluable remedy for headache.

WM, B. BUTLER,
JOHN J.FALLER,

Made and sold by A. SCHAUBLA CO., No. 35
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa. Where every
person articled with Neuralgia, Toothache, Head-
acheuud pains in tho stomach are invited to call
and bo cured In tenminutes,/rec ofdiarye,

JtC£rl'\rr eula iPrxtgrfiala ami allcountry Uum.

Juno 11.18ti8.—3m

T F A HUMBUG,
I Whata wonder

That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
First of August
Thousaud sliavo

• Pain Puuu applied.
Those who lie,
Orcall ithumbug,
Arc the doctors,
Wotacquaint *
For they always
Have been jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pileup facts
As high as mountains.
Flash the truth
Before theireyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug,
Men of science

* Full of lies.
People know that liniments composed of Cay-

enne Pepper, Turpentine, Hartshorn, Ether, itc.,
will produce Inllammatum aud paiu. To pur-
chase such trash tostop Pam and lullammutlon
is ridiculous. Fire will not slop heal: a dumb
bruteshuns the heat, aud knows enough to wado
in a pond of •water, when wounded, to reduce,
cool,and cure lullamnuiilou and Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read the luce too plainly. Some try to
persuade the ignorant that pills, physic, Ac.,
cleanse the blood,purge the system, and do a
hundred other things equally absurd, livery-
body knows that it is false, and no medicine can
Sumy or incieasc a drop of blood. Food makes
lood, bone, and muscle, and Ja the Stull" of LUe.

Every dose of medicine swallowed Is rejected,
and hurried outof the system as quick us possi-
ble. It isan enemy; yea, a deadly foe. Consti-
pation, Hi healt. aud weakness, are the result of
dosing, dosing, closing the stomach. The living
system has enough to do withoutworking her-
self to death in expelling and kicking out the
perniciousnostrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs it; yea, asks
for it. Let pill-makers aud physic venders stop
eating food, and seo how long they can subsist
on their blood-purlfyjng, invigorating, health-
giving medicines and cordials. What humbug
is more transparent? A dog would feel so in-
sulted, if uttered a dose, lie would curl his tail
downward in scorn, aud run away in utter dis-
gust. Ailphysical painarises from milummatlon.
Put out tuo lire aud you stop pain absolutely.—
You can sloppain ns easy as you can quench ttro
with water. WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues
Inttammation,heat,aud feveroue hundred times
faster than ice. Thousands have had a practical
test of its merits at the very moment of most ex-
treme pain, and they can lustily that it has not
failed in doing its work; it IsJiarmlesp; It has
noataln; it gives nosmart; It Is simple; itlsfor
sale by Druggists everywhere: and itfa tested free
of costat 17U CHATHAMatiU AllE,N. Y.,aud U22
Arch Street, Philadelphia.

My wife had an ulcer on her log for thirteen
years caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her ankle tohoFkueo.some places
eating away to the hope, I have employed over
twenty physicians at vast expense during this
period. • But all attempts at cure proved utterly
abortivouutU X tried Dr. Wolcolt/s Pain Paint,
Which'the doctors was ft linmhnct Hnl.
humbug or not, ithas done the work completely
in less man one month, removing the pain at
the first application. I kept her leg wet with
Pain Paint constantly until healed. X wish we
had more humbugsas useful as Dr.Wolcott’s Pain
Paint, i am well known lu this city, any per-
son who wants to mako further inquiry will call
at 101 West titreot, Now York, at the Hanover
House, of which 1 am the proprietor, and i think
I can satisfy them as to tuo benefit derived by
the useof Pain Paint.

May 12. 180K. PETER MINCK.

I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and Annlhl-
lator, and it certainly gives satisfaction to my
customers. Druggist,

Iam selling more of Wolcott’s Pain Point, than
o. N.CBI’pENTok■ Wholesale Druggist, No. 7 fllh Ave., N. V

Isell more ofWolcott's Pain Paint than all tho
other patent medicines combined, and i keep a
AUI sn

P all gfflSBW
Druggist, No. 11 7th Avenue, N. Y. .

July 2,1808.—taugl

SALEOF A LIMESTONE FAKM.—
On Saturday, September 20, 18,: 8.—The sub-

scriber will sell at public sale, on the premises,
on the abovo day, a Valuable Limestone Farm,
situated on the State road leading from Carlisle
.to Newvllle,7 miles West of Carlisle,about IV 3
miles West of Plainfield and% of a mile North
of Alterton Station,bn the Cumberland Valley
B, R., in West Pennsboro’township,this county,
containing 81 Acres, strict measure. The Im-
provement* are a good stone Mouse, with Kitch-
en attached, covered with tin, a fine Bank Barn,
withCora Crib attached, a never-falling Well of
Waternear thedoor, abd a large Cistern at tbo
house. It is all under good post rail and stone
fence. The land itself fs of thebest quality ot
limestone, and Is a most desirable property for
any one wishing to purchase a delightful homo.
Bale to commenceat 1 o’clock, onsaid day, when
terms will be made known by

Aug. 20, IB6B.—ts ISAAC LEFEVER.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate of David
10, Esq., deceased, late'of Hamnden town-

ship, Cumberland county, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing In East Penns-
boro’ township. All persons Indebted-to said es-
tateare requfestedto make payment Immediate-
ly,and thosohavlng claims will present them for
settlement, G. W.CRISWELL.

July 80,1868.—6 t Executor.

JOB WORK such as Cards, Posters,
• I Bill Heads, &c., neatlyexecuted at short no-
ticeat the Volpot&sb oince.

(fiUft (Suteqmies

BY THE

UNITED STATES
ADTHOIUT Y .

NYW ENGLAND

PAWNBROKER’S JOINT STOCK
OK UNREDEEMED GOODS, CONSISTING OF

Silks. Shawls, Drcss'Gooda. Linen Goods, Dry
Goods, Cottons, Fancy Goods, Albums,

lilblos. Silver Plated Ware;Watches, Cutlerj',
Sowing

Machines, Ac,, iq,
To bo sold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, without

regard to value-,and notto be paid for until you
know what you nro.to roclove.
STOCK VALUED AT 8200,000,

SALESROOM, 30 Hanover SU, Boston.
The 'most popular, reliable, prompt and business-
like concern of tbokind. Thebest of Boston ref-
erences furnished on application. By patroni-
zing thlssaloyou havo a chance to exchange your
goods with a largo variety toselect form.

believe our terms to ag-
ents are superior to those olfered by any other
house. Taka particular notice of (his: Our Agents
are not required topay ouo dollar for their pres-
ents, as In all other concerns.

Certificates, giving a complete description of
articles that will be sold for ouo dollar each, will
bo sold at thefollowing rates: Ten for $l ; Thirty
(with psesent)for S3,' in'xty (with present)S3; OneHuiidinl (with present) §lO. Ana sumo rate for
largbr clubs.
. LOOK AT THIS CHANCE to get a Silk Dross,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch or some other
good article oi equal value, with but very little
troubleand no expense to the Agent.,

/bra Club ofThirty, wo will give theperson send-
ing It the choice of the following articles: Print
Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast .Shawl, White
Linen Tablecloth, Embossed Table.Spread, Mot of
Steel ilhuled Knives and Forks. Sot of Silver-
Bluted .Forks, Elegant Engraved Silver-plated

old-lined Goblet, violin and Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Pair Ladles’ Extra Quality Cloth Boots,
Elegant Beaded Silk Parasol, One Huudrcd Pic-
ture Morocco Photograph Album, Elegantlvory-
handled Spangled Silk Fun. Ouo Dozen Largo
Sized Lined Towels, Ludles’*Morocco Shopping
Bug. Alhambra Quill,Fancy Balmoral Skirt. La-dles' Solid Gold California Diamond Ring, Gent's
Plain or engraved Gold Ring, (111 carets lino,) La-
dles’ Solid Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies’
Fancy Black Walnut Wofkbox, or a Collage
Clock.

• J'hr a Club oJHixty, one of thefollowing articles;
Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern, Three yards dou-
ble width Water Proof Cloaking, Thibet Shawl,
Four Yards Wool Frocklug, Set ofLaeo Curtains.
Ladies’ Double Wool Shawl, Silver-plated Cum
Basket, Splendid Bngravcd Silver-plated lee
X’ltcher, Engraved Silver-plated Tea Pot, One
Hundred Picture Turkey* Morocco Photograph
Album. Lancaster Quilt, Fancy Plaid wool
Shawl, Twenty-live yds. Sheeting, Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Engraved Silver-plated Six Bottle Re-
volving Castor. Pair Gent's Calf Bools, Harris
Cloth Pants and Vest Splendid Balmo-
ral SklrtjSotof Ivoiy-baiiUluKnives withSilver-
plated Forks. X’alr of All-Wool Blankets, Rose-
wood Frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid Bead-
ed and Lined Silk Parasol, Ladles’ Splendid Mo-
rocco Traveling Bug, Thirty Yards Print, or a
Marseilles Quilt.

i-br a Ctub of One Hundred, Splendid Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Sot, three pieces (Sugar Bowl,
Tea Pot and Creamer.) Silver-plated Cake Bask-
et, Fancy Plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty-five
yds. Hemp Carpeting. Splondid Vlolin and Bow,
English Borage Shawl, Forty-five yds. Sheeting,
Splendid Alpaca Dress Pattern. Silver Hunting
Case Watch, splendidFamily Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings and Record and Photo-
graph Pago. Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pilcher, Splendid Beaver Cloak
Pattern, Sharpe’s Revolver, Fancy Oaaslinero
Coat, I’ants und Vest Pattern extra quality.
Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One Pair Flue
Damask Table Covers with One Dozen Dinner
Napkins to match.

Lawns,

Presents for Larger dabs in Proportion
This Is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprise or

Sale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square sale of
unredeemed goods. Ourgoods are

NEW AND NOT SECOND HAND.
And we guarantee more for tho money invested
than can be bought at anywholesale store in tho
country.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do not
send names, but numberofyour clubs from one
upwards. Make your loiters short, and plain as
possible.

Bo sure and send money amounting to $5.00 or
more by Registered Letier, (which can bo sfint
from any office); IJ . O. Money Order or Express:
for when sent in this way you run no risk of
looslmr it,whatever. Small amounts may bn wont
by limit,but ue sure uua put mom m tho olllce
yoursoli.

}Vc cannot be responsible lor Money lost,
unless some jirccauiions arc taken to insure
its safetij.

Send your address In full. Town, County and
State. All Certificates are good until redeemed.

S. O. THOMPSON & CO.,
No. 3D Hanover St., Boston.

Juno 18,1608.—taugl ASt-ticnd/or Oirculars^iLlx

TTTE ARE COMING!
iVND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON
* Sending us a Club in onr Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE OK DRY AND
FANCY GOODS,

A WATCH, niece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN, ic., &c.,

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during iho past few years have

been largo.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OP
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Presents for
30 and 30 Clubs nro now more than equal

In value to Clubs of 00 and 100 re-
spectively of other linns.

PEAS K EXAMINE-a®
Am* person ordorluK oUUcr of tins Clubs men-

Umr.."iibcu»w,*’an have their selections of premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to tho size of
the Cldb
FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!
‘ For a Club of 30, (S3.(—One of the following arti-
cles, viz;- Delaine dress pattern, fancy colored
bed spread. 100 view Turkey moroco album, 20
yards sheeting, striped cashmere delaine dress
pattern, honeycomb quilt,all wool square shawl,
sot solid gold bosom studs; all wool fancy cash-
mere pants and vest pattern, cent’s hair guard
chain, gold trimmings, silver plated chased but-
terdish, silver plated 5 bottlo revolving castor,
on feet set superior steeled bladcd knives and
forks, worsted promenade shawl, long
gold plated chain, ladles’ double gold ring, gents’
heavy chased solid gold ring, solid black walnut
work box or writing desk, extra quality balmo-
ral skirt, sot Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match,
violin aud bow,genus* cardigan jacket,splendid
ebony D Uqlo, Ivory trimmings,superior Turkey
iuokjcco shopping bag,ladles’ highcut lialmorul
boots.

/-bra Club of00, (S3.)—One of the following arti-
cles, viz: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern,
poplin, dress pattern, one piece of bleached or
brown sheeting engraved silver plated 0 bottlo
revolving castor, 3 J..J yards superior cashmere
for pants'and vest pattern, extra 'heavy honey
coral) quilt, two fancy colored bed spreads, pair
font’s calf boots, 4 yds. farmers’ good wool froclc-
ng, fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best

quality balm oral skirt, rosewood brass alarm
clock.lttdles’ all wool cloak pattern,silver plated
cake or card basket, fur mull’ or capo, ladles’
fashionable wool double shawl, splendid clasped
fanftly Bible, 9x12, record page and engravings,
3 yds. double Width water proof cloaking, set
Ivory handle knives, with, silver platan jurka,
one sot lace curiam.

For a dub of 100,(810.)—One of. the following ar-
ticles, viz: 4 yds. double width cloaking or coat-
log.2 largo, fine bleached linen table covers,
with one tloz. largo sized dinner napkins to
match, tweuty-flve yards splendid hemp carpet-
ing, good colors, extra qualityblack or alpaca
dress patterns, extra quality poplin dross pat-
terns, ono largo piece superior quality extra
widthsheeting, pairgents’ calf boots, best quali-
ty. silver huutlng-cased patent lover watch, ono
dozen ivory handled stool bladcd knives and
forks, silver plated engraved 6 bottle revolving
castor, with cut glass splendid violin,
box and bow, complete, single barrel shot-gun.
Bacon’s six barrel revolver, pair superior white
wool blankets, nice fur muff and cape, silver
plated engraved Ico pitcher, with salver, seven
and one half yards all wool fancy casalmere. for
suit, one dozen Rogers’ best silver plated forks,
common sense sewing and embroidering ma-
chine, two heavy honey comb quilts, splendid
family Bible, record and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the mlue increases in the samera-
Cataloguo of Goods and Samples sent to any

address free. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWS & CO.,
P. O. Box a 10 Federal XI.. Boston, Mass.

Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy" Goods,
Cutlery,Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods,
&c., Ac.

Juno 11,1808.—taugl

<SooFb.

1868. SUMMER- 1868.
A magnificent stock of now Goods now on ex-

hibition at

GREENFIELD S

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET

CARLISLE, PA

Having determined to keep a much hirg stock
ot •

DRESS GOODS

than heretofore, I am now prepared to exhibit
one of the most beautifulstock of goods, consist-
ingofall the latest novelties of tbo season fbrJa-
dles suits, and also all the thin fabrics for sum-
mer wear.

NO OLD SHOPKEEPERS ON HAND.

Everything In our DRESS GOOD department
will ■ ofound of the latest importation of our
purchase:? lost week, we know wo have some
bargains thatcannotbo found elsewhere.

GRENODEANB,

SEASIDE LUSTERS,

GRANIT POPLINS,

OHENA POPLINS,

SUMMER POPLINS.

The now and desirable shades of FRARL and
BISMARK ALPACAS only 50 cents.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP

BLACK SILKS,
in town ouo dollar soventy-flyo to four fifty per
yard.

A FULL LINE OF

FANCY SILKS

Cambrics,

PERCALS,
AlpacaLusters,

Delaiues,

CIZ ALLIES, &C.

BLACK GOODS,

BOMBAZINES,
ALPACAS,

TAMIS CLOTH,
* CASHMERES, &c.

A great bargain In ALL WOOL DELAINES,
BLACK BLUE, DRABand BIBJCARK.

A GOOC ASSORTMENT OP

WHITE C ASHMERES,

Gloves, Crape, Collars, Scarfing, Silks always
cm liana. Funeral orders promptly and satis-
factorily filled. A well selected slock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

bought very cheap,will bo sold at popular prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

from the lowest grade to tho finest New York
including all tho best makes.

COTTONADEg,

CHECKS,
HICKORY. STRIPES

TICKINGS,
GIN.GAAMB,

PRINTS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

TABLE LINENS,

all at prices thatdefy competition.

WHITE GOODS,

IHfjucs, Nainsooks. Cambrics, Pladand Plain BitAss*
es, 2\irlctons, Brilliants, Striped Muslins, Hosiery In
great varieties,all sizes of the BEST ENGLISH
GOODS,at reduced rates.

BARGAINS IN3HAWLB

BARGAINS IN SACKING CLOTHS.

A Largo Assortment of SHADES.

CLOTHS & CASSIMEBES,

at the lowest market rates,ln factmany of them
cheaper than before the war.

FRENCH CORSETS CHEAP.

The best selling KID GLOVES in town spiling
at one dollar and twenty-five cts.

A now lot of HOOP SKIRTS, direct from the
manufacturer at a bargain.

FLO OR OIL CLOTHS.

O I CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.

SILK UMBRELLAS

AllIask Is an examination of my stock. Bay-
ers will bo astonished at the difference of prices
between this and other establishments claiming

to sell cheap.

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO 4 ,

EAST MAIN STBEET,

CARLISLE, PA

May 28,1868.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, warranted to
remove all desire for Tobacco. Tills great

remedy Ison excellent nppollzer. - II jntrlftcs the
blood Invigorates the system, possesses great
nouriahlngand strengtheningpower, enables the
stomachs to digest the heartiest food, makes
sleep refreshing, and establishes robust health.
S">oker* and Cheivcrs /or Sixty Years Cured, i'rlce,
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the Injuri-
ous cflects of Tobacco, with lists of references,testimonials, (to., sent free. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress Dr, T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J.

Aug. 20,1868.—12 w

“COSTAR’S”
Preparations.
EVERYBODY-—Tries Them I
EVERYBODY Uses Them !

EVERYBODY Believes in Them 1
EVERYBODY Recommends Them!

Are you troubled by Rats, Mice,Roaches, Ants?
“COBTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS.

“Only Infallible Remedies
known.” “Free from Poison.”—
“Not dangerous to the Human
Family.” “Ruts dome out of their
holes to die.” Improved to keep
inany climate.

Are you annoyed with Red-Bugs?
Can’t sleepnights! ”

“ COBTAJTS” BJSD-BUGO3XTER.
A Liquid V Destroys and pyeyents
Bed-Bugs.” “Never Falls.”

For Moths in Furs, Woolens, Car-
pels, ,Ac.

i'.OSTAB'fv' VNHEaXJ’AWDKK. ,
Destroys instantly Flees and nil
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Ani-
mals, Ac. •

“A suro'lhlng.” Thcu’vSUiuls can
testify:

“ COS TAR’S”COEN SOLVENT.
For Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ac.—
“Try it.”

Don’t suffer with Pain ! A Won-
derful power of Healing 1 Every
family shouldkeep It In' thehouse.

“COSTAE’S” BUCKTHORN SALVE.- .
Its effects .are' immediate. For
Cuts, Bums.Bcuises. Wounds, Sore
Breasts. Plies, Ulcers, Old Bores,Itch, Scrofula and Cutaneous
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Lips,

Bites of Animals, Insects, Ac.

“A Universal Dinner Pill”(sugar-
coated.) SOyears administered in
u Physician’s Practice.

“COSTAR'S” BL9HOPPILIB.
Of.extraordinary efficacy for’ Cos-

’ tiveness. Indigestion, Nervous
and Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Dysen try, General Debility,Liver
Complaint. Chills Fewer,,Ac. Not
griping.' Gentle, mildand sooth-

- • lug.

“ThatCoughwUllclllyou. Don’t
neglect It.

“ COSTAU'S" COUGH REMEDY.
The children cry for It—Us a
“Soothing Syrup." For Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness. Sore Throat,
Croup. Whooping Cough Asthma,
Bronchial Affections. Singers,
Speakers, and all troubled with
Throat Complamts, will find this
a beneficial Rectorial Remedy.

Beautifies LhoComplci'Jon,giving
to the skin a transpa rent fresh-
ness.

“COSTAR'S” BITTER-SWEET
AND ORANGE BLOSd OMfe.
Renders the skin clour, smooth
and soft. Removes T<ui« Freck-
les, Pimples, <Sc. Cadies, fry a
bottle, and see its '.wonderful
quajlty. ~ . . . s

Mr*! 11 Beware !l lofall Worthless Imitations,
O-None genuine without “COSTAR’S” Sig-

nature.
25c. and 50c. sizes kept by all DBU'GGISTS.
sl sires sent by mail on receipt of price,

pays for any three SIsizes by Ftxpreaa.
$5 pays for eight 81 sizes by Express.

~ Address
i HENRT *f [

012 Broadway* JV. Y.
43- For Solo by anmOFF.

.... .■■■', -Carlitly. Jta.
«• Sold by aU Wholesale Dmsitlsta In

Phiiattetohta. ibi
. AND IN ALL THE LARGE CITIES ' ‘
Apl*B3ilB63—6m;

jflnantlal. . |
lygQ MII E s

(

OP THE

UNION PACI i\ 1C
RAILROAD

Aro now finished and in operation. Although
thisrood is built with great rapidity,the work' it
thoroughly done, and Is pronounced by thb
United States Commissioners to bo first-class in
every respect, before it Is accepted, and before
any bonds can bo issued upon it.

Rapidity and excellence of construction have
been secured by acomploto division oflabor, and
by distributing the twenty thousand men em-
ployed along the lino for long distances at once.
It is now probable that tho

Whole Line to the Pacific will he com•
pleled in 1869.

The Company have ample meansof which the
Government grants tho right of way, and all.
necessary tlmber*and other'materials found,
along the lino of itsoperation; also 12,800 acres of
laud to tho mile, taken In alternate sections on
each side of its road; also United States Thirty-
year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000 to $lB,OOO
per mllo, according to the difficulties to be sur-
mounted ou tho varlcts sections to.bo built, for
which it takes a second mortgage as security, 1
and It is expected that not only the interest, bat
theprincipal amount may bo paid la services
rendered by tho Company la transporting
troops, mails, <to.
’ THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from Its Way or Business
only, during tho year ending Juno 2Sth, iS6S,
amounted to over .

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
whichalter paying all expenses was much mors
thansufficient to pay tho interestupon Us Ronds.
These earnings arc no indication of tho vast
through truillo that must follow tho opening of
tho iluo to the Pacific, but they certainly prove
that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costlug nearly three times
their amount.

ABE ENTIBELY BECUBE.
Tho Union Paclfio Bonds run thirty years. are

for Sl.OoO each, and have coupons attached. They
bear annual Interest, payable on thofirst days of
Januaryand July at tho Company's Office, In the
City of New York, at tho rate of six per cent, in
gold. Tho principal la payable In gold at matu-
rity. Tho prico la Sios, and at tho present rate
of gold, they pay a liberal Income on theircost,

Avery Important consideration in determin-
ing tho value of these bands is tho l< ngth 0/ timsthey have to »im,'

Itis well known that a long bond alwavs com-
mands a much liigher price than a short one. It
is safe to ossuiho that daring the next thirty
years, thorate of interest In the United .(Stales
will decline aa It boa done in Europe, and wo
have a right to expect thatsuch six per cent, se-
curities oa these will he hold at as high a premi-
um as those of this Government, iviilch. In 1*37,
were bought in at from 20 to 23 per coat, above
par, Tho export demand alone may produce
this result, aud as tho Issueof a private corpora-
tion, they are beyond tho reach of political ac-
tion.

Tho Company believe that tholr bonds, at the
present rate, are tho cheapest security In the
market, aud the right to advance the price at
any time Is reserved.

Subscriptions willbo received In Carlisle by A.
L. BPONSUER, and InNow York
ATTHE COMPANY’S OFFICE, No.20 Nassau St.,

AJTD BV

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 50 Wall St.
And by tho Company’s advertised agents

throughout the United States. -

JRcmlUanccs should be madein draft* orotherfund*
par m Aeio York, anti the Bonds toill be sent free of
ettarge byretum express. Parties subscribing through
local agents udll look to them/or their safedelivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR UW has Just
boon published by the Company, giving fuller
information than Is possible In an advertise-
ment, respecting tho Progresrf of the Work, the
Resources of the County traversed by tho Road,
tho Meansfor Construction, and the value of the
Bonds, which will bo sent free on application, at
the Company’s offices or toany ofthe advertised
agents. JOHN J. CISCO, 2Yeasurcr,

Aug. 20.18C8.—3m New York,

RajUrpalJ 3Liues.
Q UMBEBXiANB VALLEY

BAIL B.OADJ

CHANGE OP HO ÜBS,I

On and after Monday, Mat 11th, IS6B, Passen-
ger Trains will run daily as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted);

WESTWARD:
Accommodation Train leaves Barrlaborg 8.05 A,

M„ Medianlesburg 8.38, CarilsloO.ls, NewvilloO.so,
Shlpponsburg 10,a, Cbomboraburg 10.45, Greon-
castlo 11.23, arriving at Haggerstown 11,00 A; M.‘

Mail I'rain leaves Harrisburg 1.40 P.' M„ Mo-
chaulcsburg 2.13, Carlisle 2.45, Newvlllo 3.2u.ablt»-
pensburg a.su, Chamborsbuig 4.30, Greencamlp
0.U5, arriving at H»goretown 6,35 P.M. ‘

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M., Mq-
chaulcaburg 4,47, Carlisle 6-17, Howville 5.50, Ship*

gensburg 0.17, arriving at CUambenUiurg at .0.45
laavMt A. M,.

GrconcaaUo D.25,arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A
M, t EASTWARD:

Accommodation Train leaves Clmrabersburg 4,45
A M., Shlpponaburg 6.14, NowviiJo 5.45, Carlisle
0.18, aieclmnlcsburg 6.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7*ivoii Trainloaves Hagerstown 8,00 A. M., Qreon-
castlo 8.35, Cbambersburg 0.15, SlDppenuburg 0.45,
Nowvlllo 10.10, Carlisle 10.53, JlcChaolcsburg 11.26,
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

.

JSrprcss Train loaves Hagerstown 12.0 j P. M.,
Greeucaatlo 12.33. Chambersbarg 1.10. Shippeue-
bure 1.43, NewvUlo 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, Mechanics*
burg a26, arriving at Hurrlsbmg 8.65 P. M. '
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 0.15, P. M..

Greeucaatlo4.22, arriving at Cbambersburg 6.15
* 'Js**Maldng close connections at Harrisburg
wltb trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. * O. N. DULL,

SUPKniNTENDENT S OFFICE, 6»i>
Chamb'g, .Pa., May B,IOGB.

May 14.1808.

TREADING RAIL ROAD.
■'■‘bumjieb aebangement

ifONJO A Y, A ifO UST 3, 1808
UroAt.Truuk I.lue from the North and North-

west lorl’hlladeiphia,Now York, Heading, Potla-
vllle Tarnation. Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon,
Allentown, Easton, EpUrata, Llliz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &0.-' ‘ .

TrumS leave Harrisburg £or New York, as fol-
Iowh; at 2.W, 5.25 and B.W A. M., 12.20 noon, and
205 and 0.J15 P. M., connecting ifrUH similar trains
oulha pnrvnnv'v “-«* a wiA aryt-vlim at
New York at 6.00.10.00 and 1U45 A. M.,and 0.50,

•6.55 aud 9.50 P. M. Sleeping airs accompanying .
the 2.60 A. M. and 9.00 F. |d.. trains without ,
Cl

Leiu-o Harrlsburgforßcndlug.Pottsvjllo.Tam-'
aauu, Mlnenivlilo, Ashland, Shamokin,: Pine
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A.
.M and 2.05 and 4.10 P. M , stopping at Lebanon
and principal Way Stations; the 4.10 P. M. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. For Poltsvlllc, Schuylkill Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill nmi Susquehanna
Uallroad, leave Harrlsbuig at8.30 V. M. •

Uoiamlng; Leave New York ut 0.00 A. M., 12.00
Noon. 5.00 and 8.00 F. M., Philadelphia ut 8.15 A.
M and 8;30P. M ; Sleeping cars accompany the'-
y.uOA. M..6.00. and b.OO P. M, trains from Few .
Yolk withoutchange. •• >■Way Putbongor Train leaves Philadelphia at.

7 30 A M. connecting with similar trainon East
Penna. Uallroad,returning from Heading ut «».:»>

P M stopping at allßtutTons; PottuvtUeuiT.oo
and 8.45 A. M. and 2.45 P.M.; Hhnmuklnats.2s
and 11.20 A. M.; Ashland at 7.00 jV. M., 12.43 Noou
and 1.55 P. M.; Tumuqua at -8.30. A> M,t 2db ?mt

'LeavoVotiavllle. via. Schuylkill and Susque
hanna Railroad at7.10 A. M. lor Harrlsbmg.-und
11.30 A. M. for Pino Grove and Trcmuht. •

Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves Rend-
ing at 7.80 A. M.,returning from Philadelphia at
SiSP M '

*

' * • , r 1 * •< \
’ Pollatown Accommodation Train: Leaves
Pottstownat 6.45 A. M., returning leaves Phila-
delphia at 4.30 P. M. • *

ColumbiaRad Rond Trains leave Reading at

7.00 A. M-. and 0.15 P. M. for Pphrata, Lltlz, Lan-
caster,,Columbia, Ac. * V. *.

perkldmenRail Road Trains leavoPerklomen
Junction aro.po A. M., and 6.U1 P. M. Hoiurnirjg:
Leave aklppack I*l*JO A. M.,and 1.-7 I. M., con-
neCllng-with slmUtfr on Reading Hail

Sundays; Leave New Yo*a at 8.00 P. Ml,'
Philadelphia8.00 A. M.and 3.15F. 01,, Ui6 8.00 A.

M Tram running only to Heading; Poltsviil*
8.00 A. M.: Harrlblmrgs.23 A. M; and 4.10 and y.fc
p. M.. a’nn Reading at 1.10,2.55 uud7,Ls A, M, for
Harrisburg,’and 7.06 A. M. and 11.40 P, M. -foi
New Yorkand 4,25 P. M. for Phlladelpliln. • .

Commutation, -Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cwralon Tickets, to and from all.points, at mine-

checked through-100 pound,allowed

#a., Aug. B, '6B. ' • • GeneralSup't,
Aug. laflKtiy
* u liN TB D

THE STAFDAIVD AJID OFFipiAn I.IVESoi-

gj.j'yilOTJß A. 53 BIs.A X Xi;!
a book fo'f entry library anda .work of oxiraor.
binary Interest and rare historical volac. boPatriot can Jowltboot It or have a JuSt under.

lssues before tbo country, with.-
SsirSm ll Endorsed by Urn loodlua Uouia--??nll and*cSnsJrVotlvM of tbo Union. Tire

Iho Urm ocrauo candidates to tbo sufjSS&SSSconstitutional should
Agents In all pans of u’le “

rtunltv t
£

ibis groatstandard work tho
make money ever offered,
price,and treat popularity tiwe^^Uvu.demand which canvassers only have » bupply.
bend for circulars, and see our liberal terms and
a mil “description of the. grea?<cn subscription
hook of thetimes. Address,

UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO.,
411 Broome Street,

Nsw Youk.Aug. 20,1883.-31

JUNE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
: POE O E iV TL EM EA'. V

All tlioLEADING STYLES on Imlul "or inßdti
td mcaauce. j.- CO

JPrices Fixed at low Figures,
AnIllustratedPrice List wltU instructionsfor self
measurementsent on receipt of Post Office ad-'

ieBSt . ’ WM. F. BABTU3TT, ,
33 south BlJSth Bt.» above Chestnut,

▲Ug* 30, ISfii—ly FmitAPELPgIA.

JUftctitcal. Jlett) ¥orft (Kolumit.

"\TALUABLE INFORMATION.
SELECT YOUR OWN NUMBERS

nt this

ROYAL SPANISH LOTTERY!
Tbo most responsible institution of tho kind In
the world. Selecting numbers Inthis. Lottery Is
a new idea—and one well adapted to tho wants of
the people. It affords a safer means of specula-

tive investment than most other business risks.
Forfull information, address

LLOYD, BEMME3 & CO.,
Iloom 10. 75 Nassau Street,

-- "->rk.Judo 25,18G8. Now Yor)

I?MPLOYMENT AT YOUR OWN
Ivi HOMES.—Esther sox—suitable for a Bloody

Hand or leisure hours—ln every cityand town.
LARGE PROFITS REALIZED.

Address, with red stamp, for particulars.
WARNER & CO..

JuneU, 1868. 810 Broadivay, New York.


